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WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OF IT.

Editorial Comment on tbo New Orleans
Grand Jury's Report ,

THE DOCUMENT THOROUGHLY DISCUSSED.

Fruit Till Thcnic for DlHoiiHilon nt tlio-

Ktalo Dcimrtiitenl In Wash-
ington

¬

, Ihit No SnrprlKOI-
M

New OIII.BAX * , La. , May r. . The States
pay , . "The rojjort of the grand Jury brings
to light :i number of startling facts , nil moro
or lesa directly coucurnini ; tlio assassination
of the late superintendent of pollco of this
city , the intscnrrlugo of JustTco In the prose-
cution

¬

of the murderers nnd the subsequent
lynching of the Intter in the parish prison.
Naturally the grntm Jury wmld Indict no one ,
or no number of tboso concerned In this busi-
ness.

¬

. The people did it , and no grand jury
could devlso a way to Indict 'tbo people. ' "

Tno Tlmes-IJcmoernt says : "Tbe urnnd
jury hns given the proper return In the par-
ish

¬

prison lynching , n return thnt will meet
with the approval of the entire people , not of
New Orleans alone , but of the country. The
case had , Indeed , been tried by the press be-
fore

¬

the bar of public opinion and a verdict ot
not guilty , a finding of "well done , " had long
since been returned as to the men whoso nets
supprcsioj the Malla nnd gave n warning to
the criminals of Europe thnt they would llnd-
no welcome In this country. "

The I'icayuno : " nccopt the declara-
tion

¬

of the inability of the grand Jury to get
information ns to the participants in the
storming of the parish nrlson. Doubtless
there wns n largo svmuathy with the perpe-
trators

¬

of the acts after thov wore com-
mitted

¬

, hut sympathy nfter the fact Is not
Guilt nnd t.ot participation. The grand Jury
could not Jlnd the guilty parties. Thnt Is
plain enough. Any Insinuation that the 'on-
tlro

-
pooplo' of the city and parish nro re-

sponsible
¬

ought not to proceed from the
(. mud Jury , which wns acting under or.th. "

Mium-Kiic , WIs. , May 0. . The Sentinel
: "Tho presentation makes a case of

strong circumstnntlnl evidence thnt thetalesmen wore approached by friends nndagents of the nccusod Italians , nnd the com-
mon

¬

conclusion will bo that some of the
Jurors were bribed. The character of O'Mal-loy

-
, who was employed by the Italians , is-

suown to bo very bad , and if Jurors were not
bribed It wns not his fault. Hut the report
of the grand Jury ought to hnvo relieved pub ¬

lic curiosity outside of Now Orleans If some
conclusive evidence as to the connection ofthe Italians with the murder of Chief Heny nossoy had been given. "

Nnw YOIIK , May 0. On the Nw Orlc..nsgrand Jury's report the I'ost says : "This Isnot a legal document. It is an.apology for annet of direct revolutlonaiy violence com ¬

mitted by the cntlro population of n largecity and expressed In the Inllatcd rhetoric inwhich manifestoes are usually couched. Illsn confession by a competent authority thatthe machinery of criminal Justice has com ¬

pletely broken down In the state of Louis-
iana

¬

nnd that crimes of nny magnitude haveto bo punished by n revolutionary tribunal.' It holds out no promise of a bettor or mornregular administration of local Justice , but Itthrows some light on the working of theJury system In New Orleans , which the peo-
j lo orother cities , and particularly those ofNow York , will do well to read , mark , learnand Inwardly digest , for, as wo remarkedwhen the news of the tragedy ilrst came , wonro traveling fast nlong the shamefulpath which has ended in New Orlenns in theerection of mob government ns n desperatenecessity. "

Tbo Mall nnd Express says : "If the hislory of Now Orleans since the war and up toMarch 14 last had been entirely unfamiliar toIho people of this country the voluminous
nnd rhetorical report presented by the grand
Jury of that city , justifying tbo enforcementof lynch law on thnt memorable occasion ,might bo regarded with mote favor than canbo accorded by the loyal and law-abiding cit ¬

izens of this country. Moreover , it has beenduo to tbo luck of municipal patriotism andto the neglect nnd unwillingness of Now Or¬

leans ofllclnls to enforce the laws for the pro ¬
tection of lives nnd the preservation of thepence , thnt such n formidable gang of assas ¬

sins ns the Mnlla should have boon permittedto grow In power to tnko effectual part Inlocnl politics nnd to become n terror to thou-
enmls

-
of people. The Sicilian Mnlla found inNow Oilcans a congenial and homelike floldfor tliolr operations. In n city where whitewon ot nny position hava been allowed to

commit murder with impunity , whenever theVdlliig occurs in a duel or otT-hund light , thevUninnl immigrants from Sicily felt eiuour-nged
-

to resume the homicidal careers forWhich they had to leave their native land. "The Herald says : "That is the verdict ofthe grand Jusy , which speaks for the peopleof Now Orleans. Jt will bo the verdict olthe Arairlcan people and of tbo civiluoi-
lvorldwhorevorthe farts nro Known. It isno time to sermonize tibout mob violence. Anuprising of the people is not. an outbreak of a
uu v* * v .* tutu tu iiiuiuiif.u ilUUU li Jill''

Justice taltlnc their usual course. Safety othe community.is the highest law, nnd whenstatutes and courts fail that higher lawreigns. The Mafia , instead of the comtnunlty , is now terrorized. The lives of lawabiding citizens tire safer there. Justice hns
been vindicated by the people. The disease
called for the cure. The end Justifies themeans. "

KANSAS CITV , Mo. . May (i. The Star says"Tho bandits uud Mafia who seek refuge onour shores nro shot like antmals of prey InJtnly. Thcro is no reason 'why they shoulfmeet with nny more , consideration in theUnited States than they recolvo In the lampf their nativity. It is to bo deplored , ofcourse , thnt any combination of events liAmerica should render it nocosaarv for"a
judicial body to condnno a lynching, 'but thehnxjrt.of the Isew Orleans grand jury provesquite conclusively thnt such a condition ofaffairs exiits in that city and It is n plainproposition that the slaying of the Ilennossvlissasslns was not only jiistlllnblu but thnt It-
vns the only means of redress under the cir-

rumstnnres.
-

. "
The Times says : "Secret assassins nnd-

Bccrot- corruption of Justice. What is worse !
Open tyranny Is bettor. Bloody assizeswould do less barm than n condition underno man knows when or from whore adeadly Wow may fall ; under which n societyof thugs strikes down In the open streetsoftlcerj of Justice who have tried to do theirfluty. Thorocan bo no defense of mobs ex-
Cept

-
in sreclal instances where n wholepeople Is required to deal with orlmo. The-pnmd Jury report will settle In most mindsIho conviction thnt thu thno luul roineln Now

Orleans when the people us a mass wt-rocalled upon to enforce Its laws. "
CINCINNATI , O. , May li. The Times-Star

jays : "H Is n Saxon Judgment given in nBaxon spirit. Far from showing any grave
wcnknoas or defect In our social or political
system , the episode and its outconio demon-
itratos

-
the strength and efllcicney of popular

Covornmcnt in Auierlca. "
MISNIIAIMI.I ? , Minn. , May 0. TboTrlbunoays : "Hy Its unlawful and unprecedentedcourse the grand jury has btultlllcd Itself nndpublished to the world n declaration from thercry fountain head of Justice that NowPrleans Is ruled by a detective agency on thefcno sldo or a mob on the other. "
Thu Evening Journal says ; "Public opin ¬

ion will hardly endorse the omission of thegrand Jury to formally indict the leaders oflUo lynching party , or as many of the partyas were known , to have oeen participating. "
Dr.xvKH , Colo. , May 0. Tbo Hocky Moun ¬

tain News , In commenting on the result ofthe finding of the Now Orleans grand Jury ,closes as follows : "While the conservativelaw-abiding and law-respecting people of thecountry may not ngrwo with the action of tbopeople of I ow Orleans In tnkliiK the law intotheir own bands , they will mo t heartily con ¬

cur In what the Jury states about the clais ofImmigrants who nro being dumped upon ourpharos. It Is n question which has beenneglected. For a half century , and particu ¬

larly the lost quarter of thnt half , Americahas boon the asylum for the paujxirs , murder-em
-

, thugs , tnfevos and outcasts of othercountries. Hero la an opportunity for con-
Kress

-
to protect American labor by the enact-

nwnt
-

of moro stringent Jminljtratfon laws. "
TUo Republican says ? "After a thoroughInvestigation , lasting several weeks , theBnd |ury nt New Orleans has corao to the

f cluston that the mob which summarilyJc-jtcd the members of tbo Matia In themty Jail deserved commendation rather

ban censure rind declined to find any Inrtlct-
ncnts.

-
. although the Identity of the persons

vho led the movement was well known.
I'ho general opinion In > ow Orleans Is that
hn action of the mob wns not only Justifi-

able
¬

, but necessary In order to check the
spirit of flj.imjlnntlon among tbo civilian
residents of that .city , nnd that this vlow Is
probably correct. It Is not llkulv that similar
action will bo needed for n like CHUSO In the
nenr futuro. "

Coiifuil Corti ; In Alml-
.Nnw

.
Oitr.KAss , La. , May 0. M. Pnsquolo-

2ortc , the Italian consul In this city , belli );
ntervlowed by n reporter , snld thnt ho wns
not satisfied nt nil with the conclusions ar-
rived

¬

at by the grand Jury mid bccnmo
very much excited In discussing It. "I-
ind taken pains to bring before those gentle-

men
¬

," said Mr. Corte , "nil the documents ,
papers nnd Information In my txissosslon-
clntlvo- to the record of the men Implicated

In the Hcnncssy murder. I now llnd thnttho-
prand Jury hns not used my Information ns I
had given It to them , nnd that much that I
did say was onlv partly made use of. Jho
oath of sccresy as to what transpired In the
grand Jurv room precludes mo from saying
anything moro on the subject. I will send n
copy of the report nnd nn account of my-
nctfons to the hume government very
shortly. "

Tllfi Olll.EAXS-

It Cause * Itfnuli DIsottRNlDtt nt the Slate
Department.W-

JIIHIXOTOX
.

, May 0. The report of the
Now Orleans grnnd Jury upon the hilling of
the Italians was n fruitful tbomo for discus-
slon

-

among people nt the depart-
ment

¬

of stnto today. It iruy bo
said that the finding of the grand
jury excited no surprise , for seine such con-

clusion
¬

of the case was expected. The at-

tempt
¬

to piilllato tbo Infraction of the Inw by-
olTscttlng the alleged attempts nt jury tlxing-
nro deprecated nt the department , but tlicro-
Is a well U oil i led onlulon on the whole thnt
the outcome of the case will bo beneficial
in its effect upon tlio turoulent foreign
clement in the United States , inasmuch as it
will make clear to them tlio fact that they
cannot rely on treaties to cvado the responsi-
bilities

¬

to a great republic for tliolr unlawful
acts.

The report of the grand Jury will , it is ex-
pected

¬

, reach Secretary Dlaine in the course
of time nnd figure in the olllcial correspond-
ence

¬

between the United States nnd Italy.-
Tlicro

.
Is iviuson to believe that In seine de-

tails
¬

it differs from the report made to the
department of justice by District Attorney
Grant and notably in the matter of the na-
tionality

¬

of tbo victims. The grand jury's
report round eight of them naturalized Amor
lean cIMzen.s nnd that ono declared his intcii'
lion to become naturalized. District Attorney
Grant , it is believed , found one of the vic-
tims

¬

of Italian nationality , but ho was an
escaped convict , and that another's nntlon-
nlity

-
wns so doubtful as to innUu it unsafe to-

haznrd nn opinion , so , at any rate , the
Italian complaint will be narrowed down te-
at least two persons , ono of them being un
escaped convict. Although the United States
has up treaty with Italy , the
last named nation has invariably , through
comity , recognized our naturalized ns-
frco from nmenablllty to their nntivo govern ¬

ment. When the ca'so of these two victims
was considered the question imme-
diately

¬

arose whether treaty .stipulations
with Italy wore broken. This question
is likely to llguro in the correspondence
between the two governments ns soon as the
Italian government Is ready to fall reason-
ably

-
Into the usual diplomatic method of

treating n subject respecting which they
took issue with another nation. Unless it
appears clearly that the treaty hns been
violated the Italian case falls to tbo ground ,

nnd leading diplomatic minds of the state
department maintain that this fact cannot bo
made to appear-

.It
.

is learned thnt Porter our minister at
Homo, applied to the department of stnto
for leave of absence before tbo Now Orleans
affair happened. Ho has been constantly on
duty slnco March , ISS'.l , more tnan two years.
Moreover tbo sickly season Is approaching In-
Uomo. . so thnt It Is entirely probable his re-
quest

¬

will bo granted.
Attorney General Miller said ho read the

report of the grand jury , but declined abso-
lutely

¬

to express nny opinion rognrdlng It or-
to discuss It In any way. *

Secretary Foster , when nskod his opinion
on the report , said ho really had ilot ttmo to
read it , and therefore was not in a position to
express an opinion regarding it.

They Wore Krcoly Hlcil by Their
Ili'othrou In New OrleiuiH-

.Niw
.

: Yontc , May 0. The Italian colony in
South Brooklyn is situated in the cloventl'
and fifteenth pollco procmcU , mostly In tbo-
former. . A reporter called on Dotcctlvo
Oran S. Bourke of thnt precinct yestordny-
and' csltod if the Malia had a foothold in-
.Brooklyn. . Dotcctlvo Bourke has been in-

thnt precinct for years and is as intimately
acquainted with the dolncs of the Itulluns ns-
nny American can be. He snld :

"Certainly the Mnlia exists lu Brooklyn.
At the time of the Now Orleans trials , provl-
ons to the lynchlnc , a number of Italians in
the proclnct In ought to the station housolot-
ters

-
they had received ordering them to put

up some money. In some cases ns high us
$200 , and to have It in n certain plnco at n-
cortnin tlmo. Why. that shoo black yonder
paid in f 10. "

Detective Sergeant Dan Daly of the fif-
teenth

¬

nreclnet , an ofllccr of many years' ex-
perience

¬

along the wnter front in the Italian
section of the city , saidOf: course the
Malla exists here. I wns handed one of tbo
letters demanding money. It was sent ton
man not far from bore , directing him to tell
his brother-in-law to put np ,'00, and It was
decorated with forocicus pictures of death
heads and crossbones nud other pleasant
looking emblems nffectod bv the Mann. "

IXlUCTKMt t'OK A'KllJVlt 1' .

A llnbld Italian Kilitor Gets Himself
Into Trouble.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK , May ft. Editor Bernardino
Clambottl of, Cbristofero Colombo was in-

dicted
¬

for perjury yesterday by the grand
Jury. In a libel suit against the newspaper
Clambottl su'oro that ho had never been con-
victed

¬

of any crime. Court Chancellor A.
Kaccborl of Italy has sent over the prison
record of Clambettl in tha commune of Luccl ,
which shows that ho is a very accomplished
forger. Ho was convicted for forging his
mother's tiumo and sentenced to thirty
months In prison. Ciambotti rose to bo ooolc-
'iceeper

-
in thn prison nnd whllo so acting

stolu all the watches , Jewelry and money hold
in trust for the piiionors and dined nud
wined himself witn the proceeds. In ISiO ho-
wns sentenced n thlnl time for forgery. Mr.
Ciambotti has been ono of the most rabid
writers of tun local Italian press during the
Mafia excitement. IIo was released yester
day In K ,000 bail.-

A

.

dry , hacking cough keeps the bronchial
tubes la a suite of constant irritation , which ,
If not speedily removed , may lead to bron-
chitis.

¬

. No prompter remedy can bo hnd thanAyor's Cherry Pectoral , which Is both nu-
uuodyno nud expectorant

A VIIIIjIAX STKl3tr.tt ,

The I al Taken lu Chur e by Order
ol Hlaiiic.

SAN DIEOO , Cal. , May 0. Lnat evening
United States Marshal Gurd seized the
Chilian steamer Itala , which has Deon receiv ¬

ing supplies hero , ana piaco Captain Manzoun
under arrest. The schooner libbert and Min-
nie

¬

nnd n warship huvo bo.n hovering nround-
tbo entrance to the harbor to receive the sup ¬

plier taken on hoard the Itala. Orders were
received from Secretary Blame to sclro both
vessels If found within tbo twelve-mile limit,
and Marshal Gurd nnd Collector Berry wont
out In different tugs for that purpose last
evening.

Small In size , creat in results : DoWltt'
Little Early Ulsers. Best pill for Constlpa
tlon , host for Slcu Headache , best for Sour
Stomach.

The Hunt Omnliu Motor.
City Engineer Tillson has furnished the

Omaha street railway with the statement o
the cxpnnso that will be incurred by the
opening of Locust street from Sherman ave-
nue

¬

to Thirteenth. The amount Is flKH71.Of this 95.10 goes to the city and tbo bal-
ance

¬

to property owners along tbo line who
have paid for the pavement. As soon as thecompany pays this money Into the city treas-ury

¬

the board of public works will grant apermit authorizing the tearing up of thepavement and the laying of the tracks.

NOT AN ANTI-SLAVERY MAN ,

.An Old Abolition Worker Recalls Some of
President Lincoln's Words.

CORN CORNERS DON'T' GO IN COURT ,

Waterman Tcnohcs Scheming
Brokers n Ijcustm Colonel Shop-

cril'N
-

Itlbllunl Warning to the
VorltlVt Kalr JInna eiH-

.CiiicAoo

.

OFFICB OF TUB DEI :, )

CIIICAOO , May 0. ff-
Mrs. . Lucy U' . Colmnn of Syracuse , N. Y. ,

who Is stopping la the city on her way to
visit friends In Orange City, nnd who wns
well known In ante-bellum days ns nji ardent
supporter of the abolition cause , says that
Abraham Lincoln oncosald to her : "I would
not free ono slave if it were possible to frco
the Union without It. "

"It wns the year before Lincoln's second
nomination , " Mrs. Coleman said , "that the
famous Sojourner Truth , nccornpanlcd by
another colored woman , came to mo with a
request to procure her nn interview with the
president. All throe then went In , and I toll
you frankly that Mr. Lincoln's attitude in
meeting the two black women struck mo very
much as one that n man would nssuma nt nn-

uncxDcctcd visit from his washerwoman. I
told Mr. Lincoln quickly that I had not como
to ask for anything , but was simply acting ns
guide for my two colored companions , nnd
then Sojourner Truth ndvanced nnd said
that she could not die without seeing tbo llrst-
antislavery president.

" 'Mrs. Truth,1, replied the president ab-

ruptly , 'I am not an anti-slavery man. If-
I could save the union without freeing the
slaves I would not liberate a single one. '

"I am sure that those were the president's-
words. . The circumstances ns well as tbo
work in which I wns engaged fixed them In-

delibly
¬

upon my mind. I told the president
how much I wns struck witn his romnrks and
suggested that much wns allowable in wnr
that would not stnnd In peace. Mr. Lincoln
told mo It wns his candid opinion that the two
races could not live together without detri-
ment

¬

to both.
A coax coitNiiiinu

Judge Wakeman of the appellate court re-
versed

¬

b Judgment in favor of the commission
ilnn of Foss , Strong & Co. Wm. Foss , n
member of the linn , was in attendance at a
meeting at tlio Grand Pacific hotel In IbSS nt
which wore represented C. W. Hnrtly , Sail
& loss , S. B. Walton , H. F. Cummings ,

Moore & Bushncll , the Union grain company ,
O. Barnard.Curtis & Uownmn , D. A. Fred ¬

ericks , W S. Hnnklu , J. Sliunkmilcr and the
Hico elevator company. A syndicate was
formed to buy up cash corn and May options
in corn in Chicago , and Foss agreed to fur-
nish

¬

the necessnry money , saying there
would bo no trouble to corner the market ns
his Ilnn had 150 customers In Iowa whom
they could control. Ho recovered judgment
as payment for the work. The court said :

"This wns clearly a combination to en-
banco

-
the price of corn. It was not only .o

purchase corn , but to prevent the frco soiling
of the samo. They wore to control the prices
of a stable commodity , one of the prime ne-
cessities

¬

of life , and to compel those in need
of corn to pay the price determined , not by
entire freedom , but a price to which their
combination might tm able to force tbo mar ¬

ket. This is surely against public policy and
under tbo common law of a century nnd a
half ago would have been a criminal offense.
The law will not attempt to adjust the differ-
ences

¬

which arise out of transactions which
it condemns. It will leave parties
their own conduct loaves them. It will not
compel them to divide their plunder or part
the loss of unlawful enterprises , neither will
it require them to remunerate those wbo.with
full cognizance of the character of such un-
dertakings

¬

assist them with money or ser ¬

vices. "
HUNTING ron A MAX.

Director General Davis is searching Indus-
triously for n chief for the department of for-
eign

¬

affairs. Ho is seeking also to get n man
of national or international reputation. Ho
has now under advisement Jo'hn A. Kasson
and John tlay , formerly private secretary to-
1'rcbldcnt Abraham Lincoln and ono ot tbo
Joint editors of the life of Lincoln which wns
published In nn eastern mag.izlnc. Neither
of tub men mentioned has been se-
cured

-
, although It has leaked out

througn tbo foreign exhibits committee
that Iho director general is desirous of the
services of ono of those men. This depart-
ment

¬

, It is conceded , Is ono of the most im-
portant

¬

of the exposition. At one tlmo the
director general thought bo would conduct
the department himself , butiubsequently de-
cided

¬

to turn it over to a chief.-
A

.
WAKNING FHOM SIIEPKIW.

The leading editorial in the Now York
Mall and Express warns the board of direc-
tor

¬

* of the world's fair that if thov break tbo
fourth commandment by opening the fair
Sunday "they may expect a continuance ol
the querulous and paralyzing counsels that
have afflicted their body and the pestilences
that have nllllctcd thecity of Chicago. "
Colonel Shenord closes with this peroration :

"Which is your (Joil 1 In your idol ilaal Uodi-
or Is God , the Lord Almighty , glorious niu
tlcsscd forever I Tbo Baalites wore slain.
History repeats iUclf. "

MAKisn I.KIHT or ooui.n's WORD-
S.Gould's

.

roseate interview nt New York
published yesterday morning has crcatei
considerable amusement among Chicago
trnftlc people. "Tho nub of the whole talk ,
remarked ono ofllcial , "was the statement o
Gould that the Western Trufllo association ,
when it was formed , caused a turn In th
tide and undoubtedly averted a panic. Gouk
was then heavily laden with stocks and i
panic was the ono thing in the worh
that ho didn't want just then , so ho-
organUed the association which averted the
panic. Alter this calamity was warded off
lie had no further use for the organization
The association has been a dead letter f ron
its very Inception. It will have to be dis-
solved

¬

or reorganized on u better basis niuono more harmonious with other traffic asso-
clatlons. ."

WF.STKItX I'KOI'I.E IX CHICAGO.
Among the western people In Chicago

today were the following :

At the Sherman N. i) . Parkhurst , CedarRapids , In-
.At

.

the Palmer H. S. Manville , Tlldon
Nob. ; W. J , Buchanan , Sioux City , In. ; F,
II. Mtinson , Watortown , N. U. ; George EKing, DCS Moltics ; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harsh
Cruston , la. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kupplnper.
Mason City, la. ; Mrs. G , II. Champ , Councl
Bluffs ; Mrs. Judge Anderson , Salt Lake
Utah-

.At
.
the Wellington Mrs. Edwards , Mrs

Dr. French , Cedar Kapids , la-
.At

.

the Leliuul Mr. and Mrs. C. Kohrs
Deer Lodge , Mont-

.At
.

thn Auditorium Mr. and Mrs. U. Ful
lorton , Dos Molncs-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific John U. Webster , J
W. Jackson , Omaha ; Leo Mantle, W. A
Clark , Montana ; Mr. and Mrs. J. 1C. Clark
Ilutto , Mont. ; Mr. and Mrs , Will H. dough
Sioux City , In.

onps AND ENDS.
Three petrified liodlos have boon dlscoverct

lit a vault at Groenlnwn cemetery , Indlannp
oils , one of which is that of n colored woman
who has been In the vault fourteen years.

Secretary Frank Shaw of the Twin City
athletic club , who Is in tbo city , says the
club will build a place on the line betwcot
St. Paul and Minneapolis in which the com
ing fight between Fitzsmmons and Hall wiltake place. It will contain a model ring with
all the latest appliances and seats for ut leas
five- thousand people.

Charles Frank , ngod nine, quarreled will
Louis Filbert , aged six , at - .'> ' ! Larrabeostreet and threw Him over the railing to theground , twenty-flvo loot below , causing Injuries which will probably prove fatal.

The Chicago Athletic association propose
to erect n ton-story stmi'turo nt 1'5-iys Mich
Igan avonuo.

Chief Marsh has instructed the police tha
they must stop talking about each other , and
If they have charges they must bo preferred
in the proper form. ATKINSON.

The U. S. government arousing largo num
bcrs of the Improved Howe scales. Harden
& Solleck Co. , agouti , Chicago , 111.

Fruit Nipped in the Hud.
HOLLAND , Mich. , May 0. A very shari

frost occurred Monday night , the morcur
going down to "3 ° and lu some places lowot
Ice formed n Quarter of an Inch thick. It has

0 doubt done grout ilnmngo to fruit , and as-
o.tch trees wore In Mil bloom the buds nroi-
llicit. . ICnrly gardcid'vegetables nro also
lamagcd. In cnso of nuqthcr failure In thn
peach crop In the fruit'belt It would bank-
rupt

¬

n number of fruttJtttowcm.
SOUTH UBXD. Ind.Mpy 0. Thn temper-

nturo
-

Monday night went down sovorol do-grew below the frcczlng'polnt and Ice nearlyquarter of an lii J7T-fhick formed. It Is
eared that the fruit Irijus and ijrnpo * nmt, trawbcrry blossoms .were sovcruly Injured.

Should another frost bcmr tiioro will bo no
question as to the sertoui Injury of whatpromised to bo an abqndntit fruit U irvcst.-

AN

.

UNSIGNKfduniXAXC IJ.

Mayor dialling Hnlfrn tlio Ire of tlio-
Cotint'll'Hl'rcHlUciit. .

Thomas Lowry was out of temper last
nightJioforo ho called the council to order ,

fho reason for his wrath was the fact that
Mayor Gushing had failed to sign the ordl-
mnco

-
authorizing the appointment of np-

iralsors
-

for the Docai street grading , which
was passed at the Tuesday night meeting.

" 1 took that ordinance to the mayor's ofllco
myself , " said Mr. Lowry , "and I was'given-
o understand that It would bo signed and bo-
icro tonight. The citizens down there want
that work to begin and have put up the
money to pay the appraisers and hero the
matter has to bo put back n week Just IH -
cause the mayor ims neglected to sign the
ordinance. "

Mr. Tuttle , the mayor's secretary , ex-
plained

¬

that the petition had not been at ¬

tached to the ordinance when It was takento the mayor's oHlce , mid for that reason the
ordinance was not signed.

Mr. Bcchol from the special committee on
the bond question reported progress and
nslted leave to sit again.

Mr. Burdtsh from the soworngo committee
reported In favor of building a bridge across
the creek on LaFayctto avenue and to raise
the bridge on Nicholas street to grade , and to
cons ruct several culverts. The report was
adopted by the passage of the concurrent
resolution.

The mayor addressed the council
in a communication , stating that the
ordinance authorizing the grading of
Parker street had to bo returned
without his approval because the cltv en-
gineer

¬

had not certified that three-fifths of
the propertv owners along the street had
signed the petition , mid the ordinance was
not drawn In accordance with the petition.
The vote whereby the ordinance was passed
was reconsidered and" the ordinance was re-
committed.

¬

.

The city attorney presented on ordinnuco
with reference to a complete now registra ¬

tion. The city attorney said : "On mature
reflection 1 have decided that I nm unwillingto tuko the responsibility of a
bond issue upon ttio revision otregistration only. Inasmuch as this ordin-
nuco

¬

is the foundation of whatever bonds
may bo voted for public improvements , iprefer to leave no doubtful questions under ¬

lying them , and I have therefore provided for
a complete registration. "

Tho" council then adjourned to meet nextSaturday nlgat-

.DON'T

.

AVKItAGti AVKhlj.

School KOOIIIH uro Kit her Over-
crowded

¬

or I'oorly Filled.
The question of putting a larger number of

pupil ; Into each room lu the Omaha schools
and thereby avoiding the employment of ad-
ditional

¬

teachers has b jcn discussed a good
deal by the board of during the
past six moniiia. "rdfi , rdGiSi and a few
members of the board have held that (
rooms In many Instances were already ted
much crowded. It is generally hold by mem-
bers

-
of the board that the teachers cannot

handle to advantage more than from thirty-
five to forty-live pupils In n slnglo room. The
board requested Superintendent ..lames-
to mnko a. report , as to the num-
ber

¬

of rooms .tbnt contained loss
than 'Ci punils nnd moro than 55 in the
Omaha schools. This j-oport states that there
ore i>4 rooms In the nubile school buildings
of Omaha. In GO of these rooms there nro
less than ;io pupils and In 6 rooms there are
more than 55 pupils. JTho rooms containing
less than 35 pupils are as follows : In the
Ambler'J rooms. Bancroft 1 , Cnss ii.Castcl-
lar'J

-
, Center 1 , Central 1 , Central Park 2 ,

Dodge 1 , Dupont 4 , Eckcrman 1 , Forest 1 ,
Fort Omaha 1 , Franklin 1 , IzardS , Lake 1 ,
Leavenwortb 1 , Long 5 , Mason 4 , Pacific 4 ,
Omaha View 2 , Park 1 , Paul 2 , Pleasant' ' ,
Saratoga 4 , Shormnn 1 , VInton 1 , Walnut
Hill 1 , Webster 4 , West Omaha 1 , training
school 1.

The rooms In which tlicro are moro than
.V pupils nro : Dongo 1 , Long 1 , Mason 1 ,
Omaha View 1 , Lothrop 1.

All forSIMcr.
How much money have I got In ray bankl

Forty-Jive cents , stronger only want Ilvo
cents more. What will I do then , stranger !

Whyyou see.bister bus such n terrible cough ,
and people say it will be bud on her if she
don't get Hotter soon , and tlio folks toll mo
Hallcr's sure cough syrup will cure it right
up ; so you see live cents ! Thank you
stranger.

W.tXT TO WKAIt RTAUS.

Men Who Desire to lacc n Beat with
tllO Finest.

The pollco commission met in .special scs-
slon at 'J o'clocx ycsturuay niternoou to
examine applicants for tlio position of patiol-
mcn

-
on the pollco force.

Fifty mon wore examined.
The commissioners did not decide upon

any appointments , the matter boinn dcfcrroi
until Saturday nftornoon when moro men
will do examined.-

At
.

the test ycstord.iy there were men
from almost every walk in life , men of evcr.v
nationality and every .occupation.

Several ol the applicants had been police-
men

¬

In uoys gone by , nnd had a desiru to re-
sume the star. Many of the applicants stated
that they were out of work anil wore anxious
of obtaining employment of any kind.

Ono applicant hud boon a member of the
Dublin pollco for four years. Previous to
that he had served six years In a crack Eng ¬

lish foot rcirlraent , and hail papers to provo
his statemcns. ills application was favor-
ably

¬

considered.
There was plenty of timber for the board

to choose from , but very few of the appli-
cants

¬

came up to the expected standard upon
examination.-

No
.

business wns transacted at the meeting
besides the examination of candidates.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnqv euros catarrn. Boo bld'g-

.PEll
.

Ot I* I'AIt.lGKAPHS.
Samuel Orchard has gonoto Chicago.-
O.

.
. ilarton of Chadron Is nt the Paxton ,

IJr. Pooto started fofcfiuropo yesterday.-
J.

.
. O. Tate of Hastings Is at the Murray.-

II.
.

. C. Ca7.er! of Frentofrt Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.
. S. Hamilton of Nprfilk Is at the Mlllard-

O. . A. Cooper of Huifittldt Is nt the Mur-
ray. .

Isaac Pollard and son of Nomaha nro at the
Murray. , i-j.v

Ben S. Paddock of Fort Nlobrara , Is nt the
Murray. Hi

Charles Wait of Lincoln Is a guest at tbo
Pnxton. ?; '" |

K. S. Hurwood of Lincoln , Is at the
Mlllard.-

Dr.
.

. Hanchott nnd family wont east yester ¬

day via the North wust rji.-

W.
.

. H. Murtah ofv < iho National hotel
Peorla , 111. , and wife arc at the Murray.

Attorney H. A. L. Dlclf loft last night fo
Jollet , 111. , v.'hero ho (tottfe on legal business

Judge Amasa Cobb of Lincoln , ono of the
judges of tbo suproma court , Is at the
Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. T. W. U. Mattoson of Provi
deuce , H. I. , and A. N. Kent of Pawtucko-
nro nt the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Miles French left last night
for Salt Lake City, where they expect to-
itnlto their future homo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs , Ir.i D. Mapcs loft ycatordn ;
for Now York. They will spend seine two o'

three mouths m the cast.
William UlchardsonTan extensive boot andshoo manufacturer of Uoriiellsvllle , N. Y. , Is-

in the city combining business and pleasure
Tbo following passenger agents are In thcity : George Jenkins of the Pennsylvania

road , Charles Ka Folletto of the Big Fou
route , E. 13 , Pope of the Chesapeake & Ohio
and Oscar Yaudcrbllt of the Northen
Pacific.

The pcrfumo of violets , tbo purity of thelily, the glow of tbo rhso , and tbo flush o
Hobo com bine In Pozzonl's wondrous Powder

HAVE DISCOVERED A LEPER ,

Now York Peddler Suffering from the
Tcrriblo Disease ,

ALRRMING TENEMENT HOUSE CASE ,

Health Ofllccrs Itctlccnl ns to tlio Io-
cation

-

or the Infested House-
Its | ( is Ad ¬

mitted.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK , May 0. Dr. Atonxo Dlnuvnlt
believes that ho has discovered on nlnrmla ?
case ot leprosy In n big tenement In tlio-
owcr part of Oliver street. Ho reported tha-

cnso to the board of health yesterday and Dr.
idson , chief of the bureau of contagious dis-

eases
¬

, nt once took the matter in hand ami
slatted out a couple of his assistants on n
tour of Investigation. Dr. Kdson refused to
reveal the exact place where the "leper" was
'omul and says ho will not make all the facts
n tbo case public until he has completed the
investigation which ho Intends to make as
.borough as possible. It was nsccrtnlned ,
iowover , that the patient is a Gicok peddler

who came to this country from Mexico only
ilx wtoKs ago. IIo was sick when ho came
nero , but managed to keep on his feet until
last Saturday , making his daily visits through
the crowded tenements in the district in
which ho sold his goods.

Leprosy, so say tlio doctors. Is not n con-
lagio'us

-
disease , but It Is possible to spread

Its germs when precaution Is not tnuen. The
last case which came to the notice of the
liealth authorities of this city was tibout six
months ago when n man named Kmnnuelparts wns discovered In n bouso on West
Twenty-eighth street. IIo was found to bo
Inn shocking condition , nnd after his isola ¬

tion on the Island the usual drooping or fall ¬

ing off of the hip joints wns noticed 111 his
case. Great scales covered his body and
face. He underwent great suffering and died
after a long Illness. The case attracted con-
siderable

¬

attention In tno medical world. IIo-
wns removed to Yucatan before ho died In
hopes that the cllmnto would benefit him.

The present case Is said bv Dr. Bluuvalt to
be n noticeable one. IIo will watch over the
case just now nnd mi expert will examinethe patient in a day or two. The Greek has
been isolated , nnd although Dr. Edson says
Iho disease Is not contagious ho has takenthe precaution to have the Greek's quarters
disinfected.

Hveryliwly Known
Unit nt this season tlio blood is filled withImpurities , the accumulation of months of
close confinement in poorly ventilated stores
workshops and tenements. All thuso impuri ¬

ties nun every trace of scrofula , salt rheum ,
or other diseases may bo expelled by taking
Hood's Sarsnpnrilln , the best blood purlllur
ever produced. It Is the only medicine of
which "100doses one dollar" Is truo-

.GOULD'S

.

Gill"AT SCMHMK.

Ills Joint Ollloo Arrangement anil
How It Would Work.-

"Tho
.

joint agency schema proposed by
Gould Is n great thing , " remarked General
Passenger Agent Francis of the Burlington
yesterday. "Tako a joint ticket otllco in this
city , for instance. The various roads having
city ticket ofllcos hero nro paying in the
neighborhood of ?2,000 per month for ofllco
rent alone. This would bo done away with
under the proposed scliemc"resulting in u
saving of nbout 2. , uoo per year to the roads
Interested. Besides that , it would result In
cuiiiug 011 mo umpiovus in ino umc.roin.oi-llcos

-
, which would effect a saving of another

125,000-
."In

.

the freight offices there would bo a
largo saving also. A change would not cut
much figure In this city , us there nro not
many solicitors or contracting agents , andthey would bo about the only ones affected ;
but m the larger cities , where many of the
roads have larro onlces and a number of em-
ployes

¬

, there would bo a marked reduction In-
expenses. . All the ofllccs would bo consolida ¬

ted and a slnglo stall of solicitors do the busi-
ness

¬

of all the roads. Such a scheme in
practical operation would result In a saving
of $1,000,000 to the railroads-

."That
.

is the bright side of the case ," con ¬

tinued Mr. Francis. "I do not think the
millenlum In railroad affairs has come yet ,
and I do noc believe the proposed scheme
will bo put jn operation right away. Thereare many difficulties in the way of its suc-
cessful

¬

working. There would bo a strong
temptation for an agent to divert trafllc in a
certain direction , and it would bo pretty
difficult to detect him. There tire numerous
other difficulties In the way , and I think It
will bo seine time before wo wilt see joint
agencies In full blast. "

Attention I If you desire n Jlno head of
hair of n natural hue nnd free from dandruff ,
Hall's Hair lienower in the best and safest
preparation to accomplish It-

.LOVAIj

.

IjIiGiOX OKMCKUS-

.Ilcsnlt

.

of the Election Hold
Ntjtht.-

Tbo
.

Nebraska division of the Lnvnl Lorrlon
met last night at the Mlllard hotel for the
purpose of electing officers for tbo ensuing
year. There wore thlrty-alx members of the
order present , there being some from Lin-
coln

¬
, Fremont and other cities.

After the election the members presentpartook of a luncheon nnd enjoyed u social
hour together.

Following are the ofllcers elected : Com-
mander

¬

, J. W. Paddock ; senior vlco com-
mander

¬

, General John U. ISrooko ;
Junior vlco commander , N , S. Ilnr-
woo'l

-
; recorder , Dr. H. Ludlngton ;

register , General J. B. Dennis ; treasurer ,J. S. Franco ; chancellor , Captain Erank E.
Moores ; chaplain , (no selection ) ; council , W.
F. Bcchol , G. F. Pritchott , II. E. ParKer , E.
C. Jackson , C. W. Pierce-

.An

.

Olti Tinier.-
W.

.
. H. Burns , general manager of the

Montana Union road , Is in the city In consul-
tation

¬

with the officials of the Union Pacific
In reference to rates , etc. , over that road.-
Mr.

.
. Burns was for several years the general

agent nt the Council Bluffs transfer and is
well known in Omaha. Ho is accompanied
bv his wife and expects to romnln In the city
several days.-

De

.

Witt's Little Ewlv Klsarsforlho Liver.-

LIcensoH.

.

.
The following marriage lio-jaiai WON Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Namonnd address. '
Ace.-

J
.

MiMttkft Miller. Oninlm. 41
I Citrollne b'ehroeder , Omalm. .11-

II I'oturMllbroutt.On'mlia. 19
I Julia K , Grimes , Oninhii. ' 'I
I MIlvllluO. Cliiinur , Oniahu . . . .. 21
I Mumlu K , Undt.'rwood.sOnmlia. .*. '.'5

.PRICE'S
DELICIOUS '

Flavoring
Extracts.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla , - Of perfect purity.
LemmiI Of etronjrth.
Almond -f Economy in their uso.
Rose otc.-J Flavor as dollcatoly
and dollcloualy as the freah fruit.I-

taKnrnpean

.

fnro preparntlon. Impart * a pearl ?I'ompluilon , lank * Ilka Bprlnu wutfr , no li'ml or
damuidntf Innmlli.'nU , Hurruntixt thu botl In AmericaUapackage , or * forli. Hont nnrwhort ) prupalil nn ,
reculpt of price , or U. 0.1) . Klixlcr Druu Co. , I illa& 1-esllo anilUoodman Drug Co. , Omaha , A. U. foatu r
Council Ilium.

SANTA CLAUS SOAP !

There's baijks of violets , Banks of-

A d bejjKs were! njiqers grope ;
And bajjks trjat fondle golden coin ,

BulFAlRBANK ivJ THE BEST SOAP.

CUBES AND PREVENTS
Colds Sore Throat Bronchitis Rheumatism, , , , Neuralgia ,
nilnmnmthin oftliu l.u ne , Kliliu y mid Ilowcl' , Scl illc.i , C'hllblilni. 1ro.U ItHc'V Tootlmclie , lleailaclioruins lu the ll.tck , riip tiitnl l.lmlu , nnJ nil the n uM

Ono application of IIA1WAVS HIIADV UHI.IKK , to tlio |mrl nflprlcil. will Irntnnlly lollnTO anil snnn flirtthe autlrror. Inlonmlly In tlon'sof from tlilrty toMxty ilrop * . hi half u tiiintilor of tuurr it ulltriiu'lnifew inum-nt" , ( 'ritiii | . Spiiiir.s. Sour Mniunch , Colic. I'lalulenco , Ho irtliiirn , III trrlmc1. Sick Ili-mljclutnniiflen , Vuinltlnir , 1'nlil I'lillK Nurvuii nc , Sli'i'pIo.unuJi , mid nil liitt'rn.il pains. DUoontiii Uuttlu. KuiSttlont ilniKKlitv HAIWAV A CO. , K Wnrrcm St.

BATME THE
S FACE WBTH

HEALBNC-
CQOL8NC

DOES NOT SMART NOR STING. REDUCES REDNESS.
CHECKS BLEEDING. JUST AS IT REDUCES ANY
INFLAMMATION , IT SENDS BACK THE BLOOD
WHICH THE RASPING OF THE RAZOR HAS DRAWN
NEAR THE SURFACE. SO LEAVES THE FACE WHITE ,
SOFT AND SMOOTH , WITHOUT THE SHININESS
CAUSED BY OTHER LOTIONS. FOR THIS PURPOSE
FAR SUPERIOR TO BAY RUM , COLOGNE OR PER-
FUMED

¬

WATER. BEST BARBERS USE IT.

YOU HAVE A BOTTLE. WHY DON'T YOU TRY BT ?
WHEN PURCHASING , ACCEPT POND'S EXTRACT ONLY.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES , PROBABLY WORTHLESS.-
POND'S

.

EXTRACT CO. , NEW YORK AND LONDON.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14.O9 DOUGlAAS QTK.ELE1TO-
MAUA ,

Tne mcl widely nnd favnrublr knownipec-
fallals

-

In tbo UnfloJ Slntei. Their lonu ox >

porlcncc. remarkable skill nnd universal sue-
COM In thu trontinunt mid euro nt'Nervous ,
Chronic nnd HurKlcal IUnH ps. untltlo thoseoinlnont phyilclans to tha full conlldouce oftbe afflicted iivorywboro. They cuurnntpni

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE OUKB fortlio nwlul effects of eiirl v vloo nnd the punier-ur
-

avU! thnt follow In HH train.I'llIVATE. III.OOD ANDHKIN DISEASESIioedlly , cnmplatolr orul jicrnmiientlv enroll.NEKVOUS bEIHMTY AND SEXUAL 1)18-
OIJDEUS

-
yield rouUlly to their skillful treat ¬

ment.
PILES , FISTULA AND HEOTAL OLCEU9-

cimruntem ] cured p.ilti or detentionfrom Inmlnpts.
HYUKOOELE AND VAIUCOOELE pormo-

nontly
-

nnd gueeestfiilly ctirud In evorycuso ,
SYPHILIS. UUNOKIUIKA. OLEF.T , Bpo-

rnmtorrta
-

:* , Seminal Lost Munliood ,
NlHtit Emissions , Docuyod Kucultles , I'oinullWt'aknoM ami nil dollrato disorders pee nil.ifto either ux positively cured , we.ll na nilfunctional ilNnrders tlutl losuitfrom youthC..l
follloaor thn oxccusnf mnlurnyeun.
< PtflfTilPIJ tJiiarnntend pnrmana ntljJ U IvljoiirPd , roniiiv.il cornpletnwithout uutllnsr. cnustio or dllnlntlon. Curdeffected at homo l y imtietit without mo ¬

ment's pnln or nnnnynnon.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A

.

. 9IIPT7 , TIM ? ! ' The nwful effects ol, cary| Vcu| which brlncipriranlc weakness , deMroylns both mind nndbody , with all Us dio.ilod Ilia , permununtlycured.
RFTT Address thoie who have Ira-paired tliumi Ive* by 1m-proper IndulKDiiCR nnd solitary nublts. whichruin both mind and body , unllttlug thorn for.binmem. study or marrlneo.

MAHKIED MKN or thuso entering on thnthappy life , aware nf phyalcal dobllltyquicklyai.sUted.
OUR SUCCESS

Is based upon facts. First I'rnctlcnl experi ¬
ence. Second Every emo Is spoc-lally studied ,thus stnrtlnK right Third mudlulnes uro
prepared In our laboratory oxnelly to Hulleach c w > , thus ultcctliiK oil res without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Bctts ,
H0 ) DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NEB

Beet Sugar Enterprise
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.C-

O
.

Contf n Ycnr-

.Locuit
.

nnd Third St. , Gram ] lilnnil. Noli-

Dorntcri to tlio ilovcloprncnt of Iho beet nuvnr In-
dustry

¬

In tha Unlloit State* . Mnnufnctnrlnit Mitrnr
from tects , h.ii proven oSUCCOM both In Cnllfornln-
anil Nebraska. TliH ari'rairo pur cunt of aiifnrln No-
brulta

-
beetJi Is in 3 | cr font. In (icrmunr U.U.-

I'ermnnjr
.

( inanufactuioi annually I.HO.UH toni , moro
than any oilier countrjr In the world. Tlio If, H. Im-
ortaiinuullr

-
) IJMiJDUOioni of nutar , nldcli nt IIto
cents per pound , would amount to J1M)00) : , XO. Shall
tlio U , S. uianufuctiiro her own iiijrar ? Seeding ,
cultivating , linnuallntf ami manufacturing the augur
to3ldttcu cilln the licet Sugar Knlariirino. Bendttamp * for eainplucoujr. Grand Island , Nub ,

Kcaleil I'
Scaled proposals will ha reonlvcd by thetutu board of printing at thn ohUcttoftha seerutnry of statu nny tlrnn before Wednesday

Muy 10 , li'JI , ut'o 'block P. m. , for the printing
and binding of 1.000 eoples of the report of thncommissioner *! of labor een u ) niicllnihistrl.il
atatlsllea , for'tho your* lH.il ) uml lA'U , Halit re-port -

to bu printed on 40 pound bank pupur urn !
bound lu cloth.-

Humpies
.

of thu work may ho soon at the of ¬
llco of the seurutary of Htato.

Thu tMi'ird reserves thu nitlit to reject any
and nil bids.

JOHN ( J. AM.KM , Pec , of State ,
. ! . ( !. HII.I , HIiitoTrciiHiircr.
T. H. IlK.vroN. Auditor P. A. .

btatu Hoard of Printing.-
a38

.
<llOtm

DOCTOR McCrRE W ,

THE SPECIALIST.Mor-
otliun

.
13 car * experience In the trontinunt ofPltlVATI ! IMSUASBS.

A euro Kuar.inlced In H to S rlays. without ho loss ol-
nn hour's tlm-
o.GLEET.

.

.
The mon complete nnd absolute euro for cloot nn (

nil nnniirlui ; illx'haiccs OTIT known In the iiioillcnprolPa loii. The mo t ntubhorn chronlo iind loni
ttnndlni ; cases permanently curiil In from 0 to ID dan

STRIOTURH-
Or pain In relieving the hladiler permanently cure )

without pain nr iinlnimi'iiU. no cult I UK' , nn illlullnuThe most icraarkaMo remedy known to modern solemu. Wrlto lor circulars.

Cured In 30 to HI flays Dr. McJ( row's treatment foithis terrlblo hloodiUbCzuohn * been pronounced tinmost succei rulriMiuHlr over dlHoovernil for the ntxsolulo euro of Iho dlxoiio. Ill * siuoois wlUiiiil-illtciiiu
-

has nuvi'r been oiiunlla I. A complete cur
Kiiarautccd. Wrlto fOrvlrcnlnrs.

LOST MANHOOD
And all woiknps oi of tl o noxual org'ini , nervous ,

nenH , llmlilltyand despondency absolutely cured ,

The rellof Is Immediate and complete.
SKIN DISEASES ,

Uheuinatlimanil all illien-iu of the hlood , llrorlihlneya and bladder poinianently cuicd-
.Ft

.

MALE DISEASES
And neuralgia , nervouMieBt nnd diseases of tinKtomach cured. Thu iloetur H "Homo Trcatinxnt" folladles U pronounced hr all who hnvo moil II to hethe must romplcto nnd convenient remedy ever of-
fcrvd

-
fur thu treatment of remain rtUriucs. U H tru ¬

ly n wonderful remedy. No ImtruniBnta , no pslu.Hours forladlcii. from 'i lo 4 only. r-

DR.
>

. McQREW'S
Marvellous BUI-COBS in the troiitnicnt ol
private (lisonso * hna won for him a rop-
utiition

-

which IB truly nntlonnl in chur-
nctyr

-
, nndhis grout nnny of piitionts

reaches from tlio Atlantic to the Paoillc.
The doctor ia a {jniduato of ' 'rognliir"-
mcUlcino nnd Ims lnul lontr nnd caruful-
uxpononco in lioapilitl practice , nnd it.
classed nmon 'tho loading spculnlibts in
modern scinncc. Troiitraont by cor-
rObKtidunuo.

-
| . Writp tor clrularu ubout

ouch of the nbovo diseases , froo.

Office Hth and Farnam Streets ,

OMAHA. NHH-

.Kntranco
.

on Either Str-

eet.RDVERTI8ER8

.

use our I'ulnniim ( o plnco tliolr RoodJ
before tco iinbllo will loll you tint

our sorloi of

Auxiliary School Jo urnals ,

are not HiirKiKscil| by nny tcnclior * ' publl *

cnlkn in IhoVist( us nn adrcrllsiiu,' incJli-
nn.

-

. Hales ftirnlslioJ oa application.
Address ,

Nebr. Teachers' Pub. Co.
Fremont Ncur.

I) . V. Stephens , Mjr(

THE LAST CHANCE
TO MAKB A mil1-

TJia Canadian I'aclllc Itnral Mall Statm *
hlii "KmnreM of China" will loaio I.lvirpnol onor about Juno 16th for n tour Aropnrt tti VYorU.Tniiittno third unrt Innteicurtlon. 1 not m ! JIU I'ttmpblou clvlni ; full i ! nuiaj: ira fianr iddreMuponuMpllcailnulo J , tilACIH ' " " "ca bourn cittk u. .


